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Condition in 

Disaster-Affected 

areas
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Great East Japan Earthquake: 

Status of Fukushima Prefecture

• Damage sustained from earthquakes 

and tsunami

▪ Death toll: 1,837 persons (as of September 9)

▪ Missing persons: 123 persons

▪ Total destruction of residential housing:

17,533 houses

• Impact from nuclear accident at 

Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear Power Plant

Prepared by Ms. Ikuko Kato



Rapid Response to 

Nuclear Accident





A: 3号機建屋の水素爆発
B: 2号機、4号機で爆発
C: 2号機、3号機で漏出

大学敷地内バックグランド放射線量の推移
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Conditions in Psychiatric Care and 

Welfare services in the Disaster-

Affected Area
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舞子浜病院 本田教一先生より提供

舞子浜病院玄関付近車が建物に突っ込んでいる状況



Himawarinoie No. 3 (employment assistance type B)

・Himawarinoie (employment assistance type B)

・Reopened late March: Flat

・Group home at seven locations (Himawarinoie)

Operations resumed in April with reduced services:

Asagao (employment assistance type B)

Operations resumed in June with reduced services:

Hot-yu (employment assistance type B)

Operations suspended: 

Group homes at three locations (Hibarigaoka Hospital, Odaka-Akasaka Hospital)

Operations resumed in April: 

Group homes and nursing homes at three locations (Asagao)

Currently closed: 

Aoba Cooperative Workshop (employment assistance type B)

Considering reopening in another region: 

Coffee Time (employment assistance type B)

Reopened after relocating to Iwaki: 

Yuinosato consulting support operations site and group home

Futaba Hospital

Closed

Futaba Kosei 

Hospital

Closed

Odaka-Akasaka 

Hospital

Closed

Hibarigaoka Hospital

Since late June,

outpatients accepted only 

two days a week

Takano Hospital

Operating with 

reduced services Current as of August 1, 2011

Precautionary zone

Prepared by Mr. Kazuma Yonekura



Activities of 

Care-Provider Teams
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Details of Activities by Kokorono (Mental) Care Team 

at Fukushima Medical University

①Supporters make the rounds of 40–60 evacuation centers to 

offer care.

Care is provided to disaster victims in general, as well as to 

psychiatric patients. 

Each team visits three to five evacuation centers each day.

Patients in follow-up cases are interviewed again once a week. 

⇒ “persons who provide medical services to fill in the gap until 

medical institutions recover their functions”

②Provide individual consultations for public health centers and 

responsive action for cases in which patients are admitted to hospitals. 

Prepared by Dr. Midorikawa of Sawa Hospital



Details of Activities (continued)

③ Residential support

Residential visits are provided in early stages (a) for patients with a history of 

hospital admittance according to court papers, (b) for patients whose progress is 

monitored by public health centers, or (c) or when visits result in worrisome 

concerns.

⇒ Preventing reactivation of illness.

④ Provide care for children, parents, and instructors at day care centers and 

kindergartens

⇒ Lectures, group or individual consultation with pediatricians.

⇒ Most are concerned about their children’s abnormal behavior and radiation 

exposure.

Needs are extremely high.

⑤ Provide care for siblings and mothers when carrying out health checkups for 

infants at public health centers

⇒ Individual interviews are done in separate rooms for worrisome cases.

Prepared by Dr. Midorikawa of Sawa Hospital



Mental Care for 

Children
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Status of Children

Prepared by Dr. Midorikawa of Sawa Hospital in Osaka

Children under the age of two appear to be reflecting the psychological conditions

of their parents more than physical symptoms, revealing the particular impact of the

environment on childrearing after afflicted by disaster. Three to five year olds show 

clear signs of their psychological condition by how they play games (tsunami or 

earthquake games) and by their from wearing underwear to wearing diapers), 

revealing problems iurinating habits (regressing and their development processes,

such as sleep. 

Infants under six months of age frequently experience problems associated with 

underdeveloped children in terms of their development processes. Thus, general 

advice on childrearing is more essential than mental care. 

Reactions become complicated with children in elementary school. Children 

complain about specific stress reactions, such as flashbacks, revealing a 

complicated interweaving of instability in their actions and psychological processes,

which requires individualized care that takes a lot of time to address.



Health Care Activities



Health Care Activities : 

Implementation at Public Health Centers from May 21

<Staff>

■ Graduate School of Fukushima Medical 
University

Primarily students who have completed the 
psychiatric nursing program

■ Fukushima Prefectural Yabuki Hospital: 
OT, PSW, & CP

Prefectural University Mind and Body medical 
ward: OT

■ Cooperation by volunteer organization (Team 
JAPAN 300)

■ Others

Students majoring in psychology at graduate 
schools in and around Tokyo

Prepared by Dr. Takako Okawa



Case Examples



Prepared by Dr. Midorikawa of Sawa Hospital in Osaka

Case Example K

・ Age: 7 ・ Gender: Female

・ She was at home when the disasters struck, and her house was 

partially destroyed. She is unable to approach the house even for 

clean-up visits from the evacuation center and starts to cry as she gets 

near the house. Her parents consulted the care team to find out 

whether they should relocate. 

・ When the child was asked to draw a picture, she drew her own house 

being attacked by ghosts. When colored pencils were provided, she 

only used provocative colors, such as black and red. 

Cases of children involved with care teams from Fukushima Medical University in Iwaki City, Fukushima Prefecture 



Prepared by Dr. Midorikawa of Sawa Hospital in Osaka

Case Example K (continued)

・ The mother has a nervous constitution, so the care team attended to her

insecurity, showing complete sympathy. She eventually began to smile,

and her insecurity was no longer transmitted to her child. Her 

interactions with her child changed, and she became increasingly 

capable of dealing with her child in a more tender manner, which 

resulted in a reduced number of crying episodes and occasions for 

regression.

⇒ The decision to relocate was postponed, and a suggestion was made to 

either remain at the evacuation center or rent a temporary home, with 

follow-ups to be made on a weekly basis while the child was able to 

attend school. Eventually, the family was able to return home safely.

Cases of children involved with care teams from Fukushima Medical University in Iwaki City, Fukushima Prefecture 



Case Example C: PTSD

・ Age: 19 ・ Gender: Female

・ Junior college student majoring in physical education. No past case history. 

Home located in Toyoma District.

・ Her home was completely destroyed by the tsunami, and she has been living at 

an evacuation center since the disaster. She became restless at the evacuation 

center around the same time of day at which the earthquake occurred and has 

been regressing and suffering from pronounced affective incontinence.

・ She often started crying suddenly during the day and continued into the night,

and she often embraced her mother. Images of a tsunami appeared in her mind 

each time an aftershock occurred, causing her to shiver from fear, and she was 

unable to go near her home.

・ She was clearly having difficulties coping with daily life. Aftershocks that 

occurred about one month after the initial disaster deteriorated her condition 

even further. The care team intervened each week, and her best friends were 

asked to help by visiting her to encourage her to resume a normal life, and she 

returned to school. Her condition is improving, although very slowly.

⇒ There has been no other case where I felt that the support of parents and friends 

offered such a level of comfort for the patient and proved effective to this extent. 

Prepared by Dr. Midorikawa of Sawa Hospital



Mental Care

- Issues and Orientation -



Impact of Radiation 

Contamination
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2011.9.8福島民報

県人口流出続く 33年ぶり２００万人割れ
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Impact of Life 

as a Refugee







Results of Survey Conducted by the Town of Naraha, Where All 

of the Households Have Been Evacuated (August 2011)

Response rate: 1,995 out of 2,900 households (68.8%) 

Has any family member become ill?

A family member has become slightly ill 53.8%

A family member has become very ill 17.7%

Can any family members be described in the following manner?

Future prospects are unclear and difficult to deal with psychologically 72.2%

Has difficulty getting much sleep Over 30%

Feels life is not worth living, as there is nothing to do Over 30%

Frequency and amount of alcohol consumption has increased 17.8%

Lost all of his or her income 21.7%

(Excerpted from page 12 of Asahi Shimbun newspaper dated October 1, 2011.) 



Problem of Suicides



The number of people committing suicide has increased rapidly since 

the earthquake disaster.
2011.7.16 00:15

The number of people committing suicide is increasing rapidly.  In particular, May recorded an 

increase of almost 40%, figures that indicate the full impact of the earthquake disaster.

● June 11: A 55 year old male dairy farmer from Soma City in Fukushima Prefecture 

committed suicide. His Philippino wife and son both returned to the Philippines due to 

the impact of the nuclear accident at the Fukushima Dai-ichi power plant. On the wall 

of his compost shed, the man wrote, “If only the nuclear power plant did not exist.”

● A 102 year old man was found dead in Iitate Village. His family had all evacuated 

from the village, and he was living on his own. It is believed that he committed suicide 

because he suffered from living away from his family. 

● In late June, a 93 year old woman committed suicide in Minamisoma City, leaving a 

suicide note indicating, “I am evacuating to the grave because an old person simply 

drags everyone down.”



Issues of Mental Care



Issues Regarding Mental Care

1. Continuing and sustaining treatment for psychiatric patients

2. Intervening early in new occurrences of PTSD and alcohol 

dependency due to the earthquake disaster and nuclear accident

3. Implementing measures to combat insecurity about radiation 

contamination

4. Preventing the reduction of cognitive functions for the elderly

5. Deterring suicides

6. Improving mental health care provided by medical and welfare 

staff



Effective Framework for Mental Care

1. Integrate medical, public health, and welfare 

services

2. Cherish relationships in regions

3. Maintain the restructuring of patients’ lives as 

the fundamental objective 



Project for Establishing a New 

Psychiatric, Medical, Public Health,

and Welfare System in Sousou



Support for implementation of treatment for persons who have not had 

any checkups and those whose treatment has been suspended

■ Consultations ■ Visits

Contacting psychiatric, medical, 

public health, and welfare related 

personnel

■Workshops

■ Periodic meetings

■ Preparation of DVDs

Mental consultation at annual personal/medical checkups

■ Soma wide area firefighters   ■ High school teachers

■ Shinchi homes  ■ Municipal government offices/

municipal government personnel

Activities at Soma City Public Health Center and Haramachi Public Health Center 

in Minamisoma City

■ “Chotto Kokode Hitoyasumino Kai” (club where you can 

have a little break)

Approaching temporary housing (Shinchi Town, Soma City, and Minamisoma City)

■ “Itsumo Kokode Hitoyasumino Kai” (club where you 

can have a break any time)

■ Salon

■ Visiting all households (November, March, and July)

Establishing means 

of transportation 

Transport to hospital on 

Nakadori Avenue

Soma Wide Area Mental Health Care Center

“Nagomi” (tentative name)

Outreach psychiatric clinic (beds available)

Small-scale 

psychiatric day care 

services 

Visits
Operation of patrolling 

vehicles

Welfare facilities (regional activities support centers/

group homes, etc.)

Conceptual diagram of the Project for Establishing a New 

Psychiatric, Medical, Public Health, and Welfare System in 

Sousou

Visiting nurses 

(responding around 

the clock)

Hospital beds for inpatients (2–3 beds)

(crisis intervention and respite care)

Own home
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